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VOL. 38

NEW MEXI CAN
SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1901.

TO EXTEND

VIOLENT SNOW

THE

IRAVAm

RY

SENTINEL SHOOTS AT

Postmaster General Emory Smith in His
Annual Beport Asks for an Inorease
.
Coast of Great Britain is Lashed by
,.
oi appropriation lur iuaitt
Waves
of
the
Furious
the
Purpose,
Ocean,

An International Incident

Farmers in Illinois and Arkansas
Are Fighting Hard to Save
Their Homes.

.

A

MANY STATELY

A POSTOFFICE

MINISTER BURDETT

STORMS

SHIPS LOST

DISCUSSION OF THE

ROBBERY

Tequendena

Falls in the United States of Colombia
That Demands an

I IIUITPn CTITCO

BIG FIRE TODAY AT BOSTON

ONE CENT A POUND RATE

at

NO. 228

An Indiana Postofflce is Robbed of
$1,200 in Cash and $500
in Stamps.

DlGGDnDffl

HMnRn A PITCHED B&TTLE FOUGHT

Washington, Nov. 12. In- his annual The Interior of a
Big Granite Block Owned
Bogota, Colombia, Nov. 12. A senti A Woman Was Shot in the Arm and
report, Postmaster General Smith will
nel at Tequendama Falls on October
Man in the Nose The Bobbers
for
ask an Increase of appropriation
by Mayor Thomas N. Hart Burned
25, declined to honor the
passport of
rural district service from the present
Loss
a
of
Down, Causing
Managed to Make Their
United States Minister Charles Burdett
sum of 3,50O,O0O to 6,000,000. He will
at
one
the
and
fired
shot
$100,000.
Hart
Escape.
diploadvocate the extension of the service
mat, but the minister was not hit, The
as far as practicable. He will explain
12. Violent
Boston, Nov. 12. A fire fed by great government severely punished the sen
Elkhart, Ind., Nov. 12. Early today
winds, the recent action of the department In
London, Nov.
burned tinel.
the Bristol postofflce was robbed of
rain and snow storms are reported on regard to second class mail matter, quantities of oil and varnish,
$500 in stamps and $1,200 In cash. Mrs.
A STAUNCH, PERFECT FUNNING WHEEL
all the coasts of the United Kingdom. taking the position that the law grant- out the interior of the big granite
C. E.
was shot in the arm and
was block at Broad and Franklin streets
A fierce gale is blowing in the channel ing a rate of one cent a pound
1e required by the collotro athlete in his sports, and theeuthu-elasti- c
preference for 1901
and mountainous seas are running. No contemplated as a benefit only to abso- early today. The loss is estimated at
Ray Shaner in the nose. Neither
wound is fatal. Four men guarded the
$100,000.
less than half a dozen small vessels lutely legitimate newspapers.
Mayor Thomas N. Hart is the
owner of the property.
Viltlin sight of Dover are flying sig- YELLOW JOURNAL
PRAISE FOR THE FEDERAL LAND building, two worked with drills and
FOREST FIRES.
nals of distress and lifeboats are vaingot inside. An explosion awakened
OFFICE.
St. Louis, Nov. 12. According to dis
EDITORS PUNISHED
ly attempting to reach them. A roc
Hon. E. F. Hobart and Hon. M. R- the people and a pitched battle was
ket apparatus has been sent south for
patches received here, forest nres are Otero, receiver and register of the fed fought, with the above results. The
BICYCLES
use where an admiralty vessel is on the
raging in the vicinity of Red Bud and eral land office In this city, respectively, robbers escaped.
is as great among this classof rldera, as among the vast multitude
rocks with the crew clinging to the One or Them Must Serve Forty Days and Alto Pass, Ills., Poplar Bluff and Sedg today received from the Interior depart
who ride for health und pleasure.
wick, Ark. The farmers are fighting merit the following letter:
Davs in Jail.
rigging. Ships everywhere are running
Another Thirtv
Standard
Racers tff - A
and the Rambler BOX
CITY
:
office is lu receipt of Inspector
"This
to
save
homes.
hard
their
cost ffjIA
.
:
Ramblers
DDU
r.
lul
Chalnless
DOU
xt
,i
tPlU
i i.
in
A. rl. Burke s report of XNove nOer u
CUT OFF FROM ESCAPE.
Call and inspect, and secure illustrated poster cover catalog, free.
1901, upon his recent examination of
utty gave a, ueu.H.ui. m me
uu..mn.pi
12.
A
Nov.
fire
Loch
Mel
this
from
British
Vennachar
Cleveland, Ohio,
office. The inspector makes no
case of the editors of Hearst's Chicago
Prof Weil:) will return in six weeks.
W. H. GOEBEL, Hardware, Railroad Block.
afternoon in a six story office building your
bourne at the mouth of the Thames. American. He
He reports finding
recommendations.
ordered that Andrew
Today is the annual feast day at Te- 482
at
Euclid avenue, cut off many per your office In excellent shapo, and the
The latter foundered, but the crew M.
Lawrence, managing
editor, serve sons from
was saved.
escape by the elevator or the forco busllv engaged and no adverse suque.
in the county jail; H. S.
The train from the south on the San
Wild weather prevails over the lake forty days
Many jumped into nets held criticism is presentod, which Is very
stairway.
Canfield, writer of the objectionable
ta Fe railroad was over two hours late
were injured. It gratifying to this office.
Some
firemen.
the
district. The first snow is falling in article,
by
thirty days; S. S. Carlvaho and is feared a number of lives were lost.
this afternoon.
Very Respectfully,
the Westmoreland hills.
J. P. Hammond were discharged. The
BINGER HERMANN.
For Thanksgiving dinner supplies go
A number of coast towns suffered case
Commissioner."
A
W.
R.
Clare
POLITICAL CONTEST SETTLED.
Hearst,
to H. B. Cartwright & Brother's store.
against
and houses,
damage to their
and
Homer
the
Davenport,
See advertisement.
and several rivers have broken their Briggs said, would be allowed
GOVERNOR
MURPHY'S REPORT.
to stand
judge
A large water heater is being placed
OF PLAZA.
SOUTH
banks and seriously damaged the low until
they could be brought into court The Eentuoky Internal Bsvenue Oolleotortoday in George W. Sehoch's beautiful
parts of Inland towns. There are sev by the sheriff.
Arizona Is Dissatisfied With the Census of home on Washington avenue.
ebip Settled Today.
eral feet of water in many low dis
Former Governor Altgeld, of counsel
Exchange: M. F. Gisey and wife, Sa- Nov. 12. The contest
tricts. Belfast is flooded. The seas are for
Washington,
1900.
respondents, entered a formal ex over the
Ga.; A. C. Dean, Tres Piedras;
va.nnah,
so high off the Tyne
revenue
internal
that shipping
Kentucky
Governor O. N. Murphy, of Arizona, J. O. Speer, Byron, N. Y.; Sallie Dunception to the decision. "This case,
was settled today. At the
movements are stopped.
collectorship
court
not
in his annual report, advocates the sale can, Yuma, Ariz.
may say," the
remarked, "is
an appeal case; you may file a bill of conclusion of a conference between the and settlement of the
BULGARIA COHES TO TERMS.
Spitz, the jeweler, today received a
large Indian reser
Senator Deboe, Representa
president,
exceptions for a writ of error, howev tive
vations within the territory, with the large case of artistic design for silverand
of
In
Commissioner
Boreing
er. I am willing ,to delay the serving
Yerkes, the
president possible exception of the Navajo reserva ware that is being placed in his store
It Will Give Protection to the Brigands for of the papers on Mr. Lawrence and Mr. ternal Revenue
We will have all the ood things of
to appoint E. A. Craft to suc tion in northeastern Arizona, and the by Contractor A. Winsor.
agreed
Canfield until you have, drawn
your ceed C. E.
Policeman A. Garcia will act as city
Humanity's Sake.
Sapp as collector In the 5th government construction of reservoirs
bill."
the
season; New nuts, new raisins,
- for water storage for irrigation in suit marshal during the absence of City
Nov. 12. Consul
Sofia, Bulgaria,
we do not feel that we have any (Louisville) district. Geo. W. Lei- able localities
to
canals
with
Ricardo
Marshal
has
who
been
leading
Alarid,
was
General Dickinson
his
decided
supplemented
upon for the collec lands
cranberries,
turkies, oysters, celery,
favors coming from this court," Alt berth
allotted to the Indians. The gov
verbal representations to the Bulgar
torship in the 6th (Covington) district ernor says the latter action, In which called to Oklahoma on business.
no
was
fresh
There
of
the
Demo
to succeed D. N. Comingore, the pres Indian labor could be
shrimps, etc. We should be pleasmeeting
lan government by a note today In
we are much obliged."
largely utilized, cratic territorial central committee at
which he repeats his demand for non
ent
collector
and
candidate
for
reap
In
of
to
the
would
farmers
make
ed to take your orders now for what
help
The
in the American,
upon
interference of the government in the which article
dians and that further maintenance of Albuquerque on Saturday, no quorum
pointment.
of
the proceedings
contempt
as now conducted of members being in attendance.
The government's reply, were
the
tribal
relations
negotiations.
you need.
THE
based, was a criticism of the
S
SUIT.
Governor Otero has been
and the retention of reservation agencies
requested
according to the opinion expressed In court's decision on an
for
application
around which the Indians cluster ana to write an article on "New, Mexico"
official circles, will set forth that, while
forfeiture of the charter of the Peo
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Hva In frllannaa nn nrnunpninont riiMnna. for the Press
'
Scrap Book for the year
a precedent,
hesitating to establish
Trial
This
of
Besumed
Great
Suit
Gas Light and Coke company.
most seriously retard the civilization of of 1901, a volume that is an
pie's
Mining
authority
that the government will give protecWe carry a large line of cigars, chethe red man.
Judge Hancey said if the matter pub
at Oounoil Bluffs, Iowa.
in hundreds of newspaper offices
and
tion to the brigands in treating for the lished
A number of localities in the territory
were allowed to go unnoticed by
houses.
business
roots, stogies, and cigarettes. If you
ransom of the captives in the present the
Council Bluffs, la.,. Nov. 12. The are dissatisfied with the census returns
court, It paved the way for other
The performance of the Roy Craw
case, involving the safety of the t.'i
the governor alleges that the great
use any of these goods it will pay you
suit. and
the judiciary, if not trial of the Doyle-Burand
that
attacks,
mining
est injustice was done to Phoenix, the. ford company at the court house last
ladies. The government, as an act oi held in
all involving the title to a million dollars
respect, would fall, with
4
y
in fixing its population a 5,544 evening was most excellent. The
(oin-tescapital,
and humanity, will comply democratic
to loc'.v oi:' tiir Ha-government. The article, worth of mining property in Colorado, only. Its registration for the city elecfeatures were above
criticism.
with Dickinson's request.
the court declared, was not merely an was commenced again today before tion last May, he claims, Indicated a The troupe is
a strong one
attack on the people and on the court. Judge Macy, in the district court. population this year of at least 10,000. and deserves acertainly
THE ST. PAUL GOBBLED UP.
house this even
large
in
the
He
attributes the discrepancy
but a bold threat to every other court". United States Senator Patterson, lead
as well as tomorrow evening.
THE SANTA FE TITLE
It should, therefore, not go unpunish ing counsel for Burns; C. J. Hughes, figures to enumeration in the summer, ing
The
sky will be worth a look or two
summer
resorts
were
at
when
the
people
Thom
Jr., Scott Ashton,
The Union Paoifio Will Absorb That Pros ed.
one of these evenings this week. For
ABSTRACT
COMPANY
enumerators.
to
of
and
careless
work
A few minutes after the imposition as, with several other Colorado
attor- He
says from the school census and tomorrow or Thursday night a big star
Will furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or minperous Line.
of the sentences as to Lawrence
and neys and fifty witnesses, arrived early other reliable sources the population of showers are predicted by astronomers.
ing property situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms
Chicago, Nov. 12. The Dally News Canfield, Judge Dunne, upon applica in the day. As at the former trial, a the
territory Is now at least ids,uuu, On Friday and Saturday evening in the
Office Old Palace Building
number
of
says: The Union Pacific will control non, issued a writ of habeas
detectives
watch
kept close
corpus,
against the census returns of 132,012. southwestern sky, at about 6 o'clock,
MARCELIN0 GARCIA
on the procedlngs.
N. B. LAUGHLIN
Within the last decade 544 miles of canal the crescent moon, Venus,
the St. Paul. This news is imparted by- returnable Immediately.
ATANASIO ROMERO
and
Jupiter
have been constructed at a cost of
one closely related to the Harriinan syn
President
Treasurer
to
Secretary
near
will
so
as
be
Saturn
together
DEWET
LOCATED.
in
has
land
and
81,508,469
RACE.
Irrigated
dicate. Negotiations, It is said, have
a
form
very
picture.
pretty
acres.
creased
119,575
been concluded, and the Harriman party
Palace: H. M. Wilcox, Santa Fe; J.
Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.
take charge of the St. Paul line before
K. Wunston, Los Angeles; Arthur Ken
next January. Details are not ascer Little Interest Is Manifested in This Pitts The Boers Have Been Rallying Under His MINES AND MINERALS IN DEMAND.
nedy, Pittsburg; B. S. Rodey, Albu- tainable, but It was intimated the Union
Leadership.
burg Sporting Event.
Pact Be people agreed to pay 8200 a share
nupmiie: W. C. Taeren. tMrf smire: W.
12.-Kitchener, in U Bequest for Two Hundred Copies for h. Andrews; O. A. Vinton, Alamosa; I.
Pittsburg, Pa Nov. 12. Little inter- - London, Nov.
for the majority oi the common isrue of
J. E. LAC0AE, Proprietor.
his weekly report, locates General De
est is manifested in the six day
the St. Paul company.
H. Rapp, East Las Vegas; W. B. Wise
Distribution Where They Will Do
race. Cavanaugh keeps up a Wet in the northeastern part of the
and wife and two children, Texas; Mrs.
A New Constitution
the Most Good.
record breaking pace and has been oft Orange River Colony. He says the
H. E. Friesell, Pittsburg; Herbert M.
12.
The new con the track but twice since the start. At Boers have recently been collecting un
Birmingham, Nov.
The bureau of immigration is in re Rogers, Omaha; J. Law, C. A. Carruth,
Pool and Billiard Tables
stltution has been rerramed oy a major noon, 18 men were still in the contest, der his leadership and the British are ceipt of the following request for 200 Antonlto.
Hor.teaJ, Green Ri er. Volfour having dropped out. The scpre of now moving to disperse them,
copies of "Mines and Minerals" which
The OXFORD CLUB keeps:
Ity of nearly 30,000.
Residents on Upper Palace avenue
E.vation-tS7- J,
Prfc:r Rv.-- , f?x,i m S:K; King. Irish and Scotch.
Boer casualties has been complied with, and which complain of the number
Kitchener
the
the five leaders at 12 o'clock was Cavunteer,
gives
of
drunken
Blue
The Wool Uarket.
Brandies Apricot, Pej'.i arJ Ai p'.e. Ttble VV.ce.. Beer, bottl.
the
territory's men who congregate there evenings.
Dean since November 4 as 03 killed, 105 shows how widely
anaugh 159 miles; Fahy 147.2;
Brand imputed Ale and
Head
cV; 'M, Tivol:.
v.
Dog
St. Louis, Nov. 13. Wool is strong; 149.9;
Bavarian;
Ribbon,
wounded, 104 captured and 45 surren wealth and resources are being adver- Last evening when F. S. Davis entered
Tracey 143.17; Shelton 131.16.
Porter. MiscelUne .J--O' ives, Cherries, Tiilby Cocktails, Egg Flips, etc.
tised:
territory and western medium, 14
a oyclesalNs N dered.
utrjin evening dk
coal shed he thought he saw a sack
his
Phone Call No. 20 ami
Nice Piece of Pianola Over
Hon. Max. Frost, Secretary of Bureau
FLED IN THEIR NIGHT CLOTHES.
16! fine, 11 15; coarse, U
standing in the door. He felt around It For a
IN WYOMING.
to Your Ear.
OIL
Phone
and
Mex
Keep
New
for
Ask
of
Music,
Santa
12.
Fe,
Immigration,
Cumberland, Ma., Nov.
The min
to see what it contained and discovered
MARKET REPORT.
ico.
ing town of Thomas, W. Va., was althat it was a man in a drunken stupor
SANTA
FE, N VI
'PHONE 20
most wiped out by a Are which started
Sir: I would consider it a favor who could not be aroused. The man
Is of a Pine Quality and Good for Illu if Dear would
It
MONET AND METAL.
send me at once at least had to be carried out to the street In
you
early today in the Gersberger
hotel.
New York, Nov. 12. Money on call Twenty business houses and 70 dwel
200 "Mines and Minerals" with envel
minating Purposes.
order to get him off the premises.
4
35
mer
Prime
at
cent.
per
steady
Nov. 12. Word was received opes for same. I will give them proper
lings were consumed. Scores of people
Ogden,
Warmer weather is predicted for to
Newly Furnished J
5 per cent.
cantile paper, 4
Silver, were driven from home in their
1 Recently Opened
morrow, in rueDio, uoioraao, yester
night here today that about midnight drillers distribution so as to give the territory
do.
to
the
is
62
benefit
551
it
clothes.
was
oil
at
of
feet
a
encountered
possible
greatest
depth
Lead
day the maximum temperature
Coppor dull and unchanged.
about three miles from Fossil Station, I have had several letters from parties degrees and the minimum this morning
dull and unchanged.
DEATH OF LUTHER W. OSBORNE.
of
"Mines
me
for the copies
was
Wyo., on the Oregon Short Line rail thanking
GRAIN.
degrees, a fall of 44 degrees In
road, and at 4 a. m 10 to 15 barrels of and Minerals" that I had mailed them about fifteen hours, while In Santa Fe
Chicago, Nov. 12. Wheat, November
fine light-o- il
had flowed from the well. and I am convinced that we have dis the change was only 23 degrees or from
. Corn, November, He
71 Hi December, 71
Bepresented the United States Very This Is the second strike in the district. tributed them in the hands of good a maximum
temperature of 52 degrees
Oats,
December, 58
Ably at Apia, Samoa.
Many California and Texas oil opera parties. If you, as secretary of the bu yesterday afternoon to 29 degrees this
November, 39; December,
Located in Claire Hotel
Washington, Nov. 12. A cablegram tors are rushing to the new fields, be reau, can see your way clear to prepay morning. The minimum temperature
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
oil the expressage on them, I would like to yesterday was 33 degrees and the maxthe
attracted
fact
the
that
received
ing
by
the
at
state
from
department
814.
813.70;
January,
Pork, November,
have them sent by express, but if not, imum sun temperature 58 degrees.
ew Zealand,
Meals Served In -announces is superior to any found yet.
Special Attention to
90. Lard, November, 88.55; January AucKiana,
can send them by freight. Please
you
the
death
at
October
on
Beckie
to
Miss
ey.so;
Apia,
addressed
Samoa,
Commercial Trade
movflmner,
s.57s.
Letters
(a
88,r5
kids,
Class
irst
Style
WOOL
THE
SITUATION.
advise. Respectfully yours,
87.70
25, of Luther W. Osborne, United States
Biddle and Master Sponcer Biddle, are
January, 87.67
D. A. WALKER,
MISS CARRIE THOMAS, Proprietor
consul general at Apia. Osborne waB
held at the post office for postage.
stock.
No. 201 Wyandotte Bldg.,' Columbus, O.
Mrs. Vetrollna Bustainante de Sedl- Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 12. Cattle born in New York and appointed to his Business This Week Hal Been Very Satispresent post from Nebraska in 1897. He
llos, wife of Qulrino Sedillos, to whom
14.000; steady to 10c lower.
ANEW INDUSTRY AT GALLOP.
she was married three years ago, died
factory on the Market.
Native beef steers, 84.65 86.30; Tex- was the principal representative of the
Tex authorities of the United States In the
as and Indian steers, 83.75 &
yesterday, The funeral took place from
Boston, Nov. 13. The wool situation
Guadalupe church this forenoon, Kev.
as cows, 81.75
83.00; native cows and Samoan group in the troublesome
days Is firm and business this week has been The Fuel Briquette Works Being Ereoted Paul Qberton celebrating mass.
85.00; stockers and feed before the
hoifers, 82.50
It
and
partition,
Free baying last
appeared very satisfactory.
Will Employ One Hundred and Fifty
The Woman's Board of Trade has
84.00; bulls, 82.00 (3 83.75; he,
ers, 82.50
alone, of an foreign representatives week stiffened the values to some ex
85.25.
sold to the board of trustees of the Deaf
calves, 83.00
Men.
at
no
aroused
adApia,
opposition. In
and Dumb asylum, a lot covering 4.39
Sheep, receipts, 8,000; stoady to lower. dition to his
tent, but no advance in consequence in
The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Is mak- - ncrpa idlnlninsr the deaf and dumb
post at Apia, Osborpe was prices have been obtained. The market
84.50; lambs, 84.00
Muttons, 83.00
of
its
erection
in
the
also
consul
MVium and upon which the new dormi- 83.05;
general at Nukualofa, cap- tor territory wool is firm and unchangod. ing good progress
84.85; range wethers. 83.25
ewes, 82.75 & 83.35; stockers and feed ital of the Congo group of Islands.
yiuuv ui urauup biiu iv 19 uupcu (ory and SCUOOl DUIlaing IS 10 06 orecieu
uiuuiu will
Fine grades are quoted on a scoured the
be in operation by January The consideration was $300.
plant
83.50.
basis at 45 cents, with fine medium, 40
ers, 81.50
A DESCENDANT OF HENRY CLAY
to 43 and staple lots, 45 to 47 cents. 1. D. W. King, superintendent, and
Chicago, Nov. 12. Cattle, receipts,
E. A. Klngsley, engineer, are in charge
A Spectacular Performance.
The Corner Store
Fleece wools as firm.
..
6.500: steady.
and machinery is arriving dally.
world's spectacular sensation,
Good to prime steers, 86.25
The
86.90;
a
new
inven the
is
The
DAILY
BANK
briquette
ROBBERY.
THE
plant
He
Foiies
from
Been
the
Has
stockers
Selected
$3.75
for
to
56.00;
United
original
a
States
medium,
poor
tion, as Superintendent King Says "an
84.25; cows $1.00
and feeders, $2.00
Bergeres, Paris, in an entirely now elec
District Judgeship.
experimental plant," and in the event trical terpslcuoreao revelation, a Har
$5.00; canners,
$4.50; heifers, $1.50
of its being put on a paying basis the
$1.75
Washington, Nov, 12. Henry
$4.50;
$2.25; bulls,
mony in colors, Is one of the noveitv
$1.00
Clay This Time it Is a Bank at Plymouth, Iowa, company
expects to place at uallup a features
with Rice's Grand Opera" and
$6.35; Texas fed steers, McDowell has been selected to succeed
calves, $3.50
At
Suffers.
lease
That
$500,000.
at
costing
plant
comes to Santa
$4.00; Texas grass steers west- Judge John Paul as United States dis$3.30
will be about Novelty company which
the
present
expenditures
12.
Nov.
The
There are
$5.15.
ern steers, $3.50
trict judge for the western district of DesMolnes, Iowa.,
will give steady Fe next Monday evening.
and
the
$50,000
company
to
other
15c
10
features
was
lower, Virginia. He is a
imported
bank
at
Iowa,
novelty
many
Plymouth,
dynamit
Sheep, 30,000; sheep
men.
to
loo
of
from Europe for this company, oesiaes
lambs 10 to 30c lower.
ed last night and $1,600 secured. The employment
The object of the plant is to utilize the
and
of
'
Italian
company
superb
Good to choice weathers, $3.40 $4.35; Henry Clay.
robbers escaped. This is the seventh the slack coal that is screened at the
in Scenes
$3.40;
fair to choice mixed, $3.90
A Presidential Appointment.
in Iowa within a month. mines, and it Is claimed. that should the American singers appearing
bank
robbery
"Lomoardl" Faust, etc
$3.65; native
western sheep, $3.00
amout of slack be insufficient for cons- from "Ernani,
Nov.
13. President
WHOLESALE
Washington,
new costumes of the cost
$4.50; western lambs,
Iambs, $3.50
V. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
coal can be used Magnificent
tant
operation
larger
Roosevelt
and velvets havo been
satins
liest
silks,
$4.40.
today appointed John H
$3.00
400
tons
About
profitable advantage.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair to- to
and
specially designed and manufactured for
Shipley, a lieutenant commander.
and Wednesday; colder In south of slack will be reduced to briquettes this tour.
CANDY CATHARTIC,-HINTEENAL EEVEND E COLLECTORS night
the
experimental campaign
during
portion tonight and warmer in north daily
RETAIL
and the briquettes will bo In demand
. APPOINTED.
Colonel B. K. Johnson Dead.
portion Wednesday.
for fuel. The Santa Fe will run a spur
Washington, Nov. 12. This afternoon
thermometer
the
to
Mexican.
New
the
Yesterday
registered
Special
SEALER IN
the president annonnced the following as follows: Maximum temperature, 53 to the plant.
Goshen, Indiana, Nov. 13 Colonel
appointments: J. A. Craft, Internal degrees, at S:?0 p. m.; minimum, 33 deHI
Tubular Hot Blast for soft coal, the R. M. Johnson, at one time clerk of the
Revenue collector for the fifth district grees, at 18:00 midnight. The mean tern- Gcaulne itwped CCC Never eeld in baft. of
district court of the first judicial district
Kentucky; Geo. W.Xleberth, Internal Serature for the 24 hours was 43 degrees, best stove on earth. Latest improveSewer of the sealer who tries te ten
Revenue collector for the sixth district
of Mew Mexico, with headquarters at
humidity, 63 per cent. Max ments on the market, call and see,
e
.
mt
food."
of
in
58
imum
Kentucky.
nmthlug
Only Exclusive Grain House In City
CHARLES WAQNER, Furniture Co. Santa Fe, died here this afternoon.
sun,
temperature
degrees.
Devastation and Ruin in the Path of the
Storm Suowflakes are Tlying in the
rs
OverWestmoreland
flow Their Banks.
Hills--Eive-
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ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY

Entered as Second-Clas- s
the Santa Fe Fostofflce.

hard question to answer is this:
"Will the lying about New Mexico and
its people done by the soreheads and
the yellow sheets in their pay ever be
forgiven?"

The Santa Fe Central railroad upon
matter at completion will open up a new section

immiof New Mexico for traffic and
It will do a very heavy busigration.
The New Mexican la the oldest news- ness from the vary start In the shape
paper In New Mexico. It la sent to ev- - of cattle, sheep, wool, coal, timber, salt,
ery postollice in the territory, and hus sulphur, ores and hay. It will prove a
a large and growing circulation among money making concern and a great
the intelligent and progressive people hsnpflt to a section of New Mexico
sf the southwest.
that has stood in need of railroad communication for many years.

HATES OF SUBSCKIPTION.
Daili. per wees, by carrier
Dally, per month, by mall
Daily, three rnonthB, by mail
Daily, per month, by carrier
Daily, six moJis, by mail
Daily, one year, by mail
Weekly, per month,
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, six months
Weekly, per year.
TUESDAY, NOVEA1BER

'cw Mexico JDciuand
of Hie ft?tn Congress.

The Carlsbad Argus

is

thoroughly
of fighting
the proposed national lease law. Eddy
county would be one of the chief sufferers from such a lease law, although
there isn't a county in the territory
which would not be a loser by the leasing of the public domain. Every newspaper in the territory should make as
vigorous a fight against the lease law
as the New Mexican and the Carlsbad
Argus are making.

J .25 aroused over the necessity
1.00

2.0U

1.00
4.00
7.60
25
75
2.00

12.
Statu-beo- d

If the Hon. John P. Redmond who is
in the United States to arouse Interest
in the grievances of the Irish people
and their aspirations for independence,

the line, 1 per
maximum grade of
cent, occurs,
The most important bridges on the
line are built over the Canadian river
at Revuelto, New Mexico, and over the
New
Pecos river near Santa Rosa,
Mexico. The Canadian river bridge Is
built on steel towers erected on con
crete piers and abutments. The bridge
is 130 feet high, 770 feet in length and
feet in
will Include seven spans 80
length and six spans 35 feet in length
across the top of the towers. The piers
were sunk to a depth of from 10 to 12
feet below the bottom of the river,
of
where they rest on a foundation
piles 20 feet in length. The substruct
ure was built entirely of concrete of
two kinds, one consisting of one part o
Portland cement to seven parts of
sand and gravel, and the other of one
part of Portland cement to three parts
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

A Mother's
Words
Plain
astonished
I

A

when tell you that
years ago I was
suppose you will be
in a most dangerous condition with bronchitis and lun trouUc, because you
can see how well and strong I am now. The attack a'", that t.mo caused terrible
pain in my chest and lungs. I could hardly move, and to stoop caused in tense suf
fering. Someone aavisea ack-er'- s
English Remedy, and I
thought I would try it, although
I confess that down in my heart
I had little faith in it. Tho
first bottle gave great relief,
and the second bottle made me
the healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lungs are weak
if.AO, and he cured himself with
the same grand old remedy.
Our boy and girl have both
been saved by it from death
by croup. I know this is so, for
when they were attacked in tho
r.iht I had a bottle in the closet,
aiid by acting quickly that fatal
overcome.
malady was easily
We always give it to the children
when they have a cough or cold,
avid we would not be without it
for anything. My sister will
tell you also, if you ask her, that
it is a medicine that can always
be depended upon for all the

"I

si-- :

A WORTHY

troublesof tliebreathingorgans.
T

oil mi. tiAitrhhnrc

SUCCESSOR.

"Something Sew Under the Sun.'
tried to' cure Catarrh by the use of powders, acid gas
es, inhalers and drugs in paste rorm
Their powders dry up
the mucous
membranes causing them to crack op
en and bleed. The powerful acids used
in the inha? "s have entirely eaten
away the same membranes that their
makers have aimed to cure, while
pastes and ointments cannot reach the
disease. An old and experienced prac
titioner who has for many years
made a close study and specialty of the
treatment of Catarrh, has at last per
fected a treatment which when faith
fully used, not only relieves at once,
but permanently cures catarrh, by re
moving the cause, stopping the dls
charges, and curing all inflammation.
It is the only remedy known to science
that actually reaches the afflicted
is
wonderful
parts. This
remedy
known as "Snuffles the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure," and is sold at the extreme,
ly lew price ef One Dollar, each pack
age containing internal and external
medicine sufficient for a full month's
treatment and everything necessary to
perfect use.
jts"Snuffles"
is the enly perfect Catarrh
Cure ever made and is now recognized
as the only safe and positive cure for
that annoying and disgusting disease.
It cures all inflammation quickly and
permanently, and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve Hay Fever or Cold in
the head.
Catarrh when neglected often leads
to consumption "Snuffles" will save
you if you use it st once. It is no ordi
nary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure
Catarrh in any form or stage If used
according to the directions which ac
company each package. Don't delay
but send for It at once, and write full
particulars as to your condition, and
from
you will receive special advice
the discoverer of this wonderful remedy regarding your case without cost to
you beyond the regular price of "Snuf- -

fles" the "Guaranteed Catarrh Cure,
Sent prepaid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Do'lar. Address Det. D644, Edwin
B. Gilew Jc Company, 2330 and 2332 Mar
ket Street, Philadelphia.

uliniit-

are plenty of pe'
Acker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there more
think of gopie around Mechanicsville, N. Y., where I live, who would no would of
a bottle of it in the house than they
leaving
ing to bed at night without
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when
here
because
to die under their very eyes with croup,
they allow their children will
is a certain remedy that
conquer the terrible monster every time."
(Signed) Mrs. Floyd Fowlkr.
d
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ASTHMA CURE FREE!
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CHAINED

FOR TEW

YEARS

MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
The latest faces of types for letter
communicaRegular
heads, circular envelopes and the like
tion first Monday in each
at the New Mexican printing office. Get
month at Masonic HU
your work done at that office and have
at 7:80 p. m.
it done well, quickly and at lewest pos
W. S. HARROUN.
sible prices.
W. M
F. p. CRICHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
Pen-Carbo- n
Tresis 1, R. A. M. Regular convocation second Monday la
each month at Muonlo Hall
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUS BLDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.
SANTA FB COMMANDER?
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday In each
month at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m.
B. L. BARTLETT, B. C.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

Manifolding
Books

i. o. o.

Letters Copied
While Writing
Produces a perfect copy.
Press. No Water. No Work
Any Pen. Any Ink. Any Paper
No

d
Slip your own letter- - or
under clip, write your
letter as usual, and when letter Is written you have the
.
.
.
.
copy also
note-hea-

Letter, Note and Cap Sizes
For prices and particulars address,

full-siz-

LEMP'S ST.

0J0 CALIEJSTE I(0T SPRINGS.

Affec-Statlo-

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

n,

Proprietor,

rB

Paradise
No.

meets

at

Lodge,
I. O. O. F.,

2,

.

Thursday

Odd Fellows' hall.
H. W. STEVENS, N. O.
W. R. PRICE, Secretary.

evening

AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening in Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Visiting brothers welcome.
J. A. DAVIS, N. Q
JOHN 0. SEARS, Secretary.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. I,
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visltlns
patriarchs welcome.
L. M. BROWN, C. P.
W. M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.

MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE. No. I
T. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
N. M. third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sisters welcome.
MISS M. TESSIB CALL, N. G.
MIS?. SALLIE VAN ARSDELL. Sec

Office Supply Company,

Santa Fe
Rio Grande

Santa Fe

&

AND

Denver

Rio Grande R. R.

&

--

Time Table So. 67.
Effective July 21, 1901.)

A..

O. XT. W.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. V. W.,
meets every second and fourth
WK8T BOUND
BAST BOUND
No. 426.
MILIS No. 426
at 8 p. m.
Wednesdays
5:00 Dm
0:30am..Lv...."i.ntJ.Pe..Ar..
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
11:50 a m..Lv.. ..Bnpauola.. Lv. 34.. 2:30pm
i.uud m...Lv....JSmDuio...i.v.. tw... law d m
J09EPH DIGNBO, Recorder.
Piedrai.Lv.. 90.. .10:30 a 10
3:35pm..Lv,Tre
43 D m..ljV....Antoulto..L,v..lzs...
:iu a m
IK.
8:15 t m..Lv.... Alamosa... Lv 153... 6:40 a in
11:20 p m ..Lv....La Veta. ..Lv..215... 3:25 a m
2:ou a m,.L,Y
fueulo.. L,v..z.,.iz:i;u a
SANTA FB LODGE, No. 2, K of P- .4:20 a m..LvColo Springs.Lv.. 331. ..10:37 p m
7:00 a m.. Ar.... Denver.... L '..404... 8:00 p m
Regular meeting every Tuesday even
ing at 7:3 o'clock at Castle hall. Visit.
Connections with the main line and Ing
knights given a cordial welcome.
branches as follows:
J. M. ANAYA, C. C.
At Antonito for Durango, Sllverton
and all points in the San Juan country.
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R. and 8
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
33. 3?. O.
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
SANTA
FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P.
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
E., holds its regular sessions on th
Creede and all points In the San Luis
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
valley.
At halloa with main line (standard month. Visiting brothers are Invited
inwest
all
and
for
east
gauge)
points
and welcome.
T. J. HELM. E. R.
cluding LeadviUe.
C. A. CARUTH, Secretary.
At Florence with f. & J. u. n. it. lor
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
v
ver ith all Missouri river lines for all
Law.
Attorneys
points east.
rnew Keciinine cnair uars netween
MAX.
FROST,
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
For further Information address the
undersigned.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL.
Through passengers from Santa ne Office In Griffin Block. Collections an
will have reserved berths In standard
titles a specialty.
gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired. searching
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. OfB
K Hoopkr, G.
in the Capitol.
Denvei, Colo.
I

OF P.

111

BLK8.

a

at

PA.

w. J. Mcpherson,

ait law.
in all tibe
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, New
Mexico.
Attortmey

full-siz-

al

Masonic.

All doctors have

William
continues to associate with
Of Right auU la Justice Kcw Lloyd Garrison, who links the cause of
iiould Bo a State.
,Ticxi
by all dmirctists under a positive guarantee
the Filipino insurgents, the Boer rebAcker's English Reinedv-rlr fa:lurc.
25c , 50c. an.1 Si a bottle la
that vonr money will be refund- - in caie i"..
as
and
Irish
together
els
the
llcl 4s- 'dpeople
3
I.i
sJ.,
ited Stales and Canad.i.
ISaglaml,
Tammany is getting no comfort from one cause
ne m
m
wnicn
speecnes
in
CO., Proprietors, New York.
II'. IT. .V.50";.".7
We authorize the above guarantee.
any side. Give a dog a bad name, etc. troduces Mr. Redmond, he is apt to re
Fischer Drug Company
are still explaini.
"uve the cold shoulder before long In
Tammanyites
this country.
how it happened and "D Croker!"
two switchbacks, shown in one of the
WONDERFOL
the universal cry.
views given, before finally being run
The legality of the recent raise of as
out for dumping on the same tracks as
This thing is becoming catching. And sessments by the territorial board of
RAILROAD BUILDING were the cars from the second level.
a
to
been
has
brought
now Italy is sending an armored cruis equalization,
The tracks and switches were arranged
of
Chaves
er or two to collect a bill from
the test bv the businessmen
so that these cars would run of their
county and Judge McMillan will next
sick old man at Constantinople.
of excavaMondav decide whether the taxes on The Railway Age Reviews the Construction own accord from the point
tions to the point of dumping. The
Turkey has another grievance to add the increase of assessment can be le
Work That Is Being Done by the Obiloaded cars were generally run down
against the Christian civilized countries gaily collected or not. It is well that
in trains of from four to six cars, In
of Europe and against this country; this point is to be decided at so early a
cago, Rock Island & Paoifio Railcharge of two men, and, when emptied,
they are all compelling the sultan to date as any delay In determining the
way in How Mexico,
the train was easily pulled up the
of
board
of
the
pay un and he does not like it in the legality of the action
slope by a team of mules. The cars
cause a delay in
least.
equalization might
used were side and end dumping of 30
the collection of taxes.
THE BRIDGES OVER THE
and 42 cubic feet capacity respectively.
Mr, Cleveland voted a straight Dem
CANADIAN AND PECOS RIVERS In addition to the three faces
shown,
ocratic ticket at last week's election in
If the Rock Island railroad would do
on a fourth
work was also conducted
Mexico
New Jersey. However, it must be
New
eastern
for
else
nothing
face, on the opposite side of the exthat there were no
than to develop water by well drilling
cavation to which a track was built
candidates .on the tic as it is now doing in sections where
Railway Age.
fill.
One of the most important pieces of for removing the material to the
ke
not a drop of water had been found
From this cut,, which is about 80 feet
heretofore, its coming would be a great construction work undertaken during
Senator Gorman of
Maryland, blessing to New Mexico. But it is do the current year Is that from Liberal, deep and 600 feet in length, 68,650 cubic yards of rock were removed. A
ha unpacked his senatorial toga and
ing more than that and judging by the Kas., to a connection of the El Paso &
is having it cleaned and ironed nicely, many homestead entries which are be- Northeastern at Carrizozo, New Mexi roadbed 20 feet wide was made at the
He expects to wear it after the next
ing made along its line in Guadalupe, co, a distance or anout asz mues. ine bottom of the cut, with side slopes of
session of the Maryland legislative as- Union and Lincoln counties, that part line from Liberal to Santa Rosa, New 2 in 1,
and it is at this point that the
sembly.
of the territory is already settling up Mexico, on the Pecos river, 264 miles, is
Rock
Island
the
as
Chicago,
and will soon be
thickly pop being built by
There are many new applicants for rapidly
ulated and as prosperous as any other & Pacific, and the line from Santa Ro
office in the territory. To apply for of128
sa to Carrizozo,
miles, by the El
section of New Mexico.
fice is the right of every American citiPaso & Northeastern, which
already
zen and many citizens like to exercise
El Paso,
A year ago, when part of the railroad has a line extending from
of
nature
In
the
things,
that right.
shops at San Marcial were removed Texas, to Carrizozo. The Rock Island
however, out of the many who apply, to Albuquerque, Las Vegas and Raton, extension has been completed
to a
but few can be chosen.
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
miles of Santa Rosa
the prophecy was made that San Mar- point within 57
a
of existence as and tracklaying is progressing
at
out
soon
would
cial
pass
announces
A Washington dispatch
Cure in All Cases.
town. But al rate of 2
miles per day. On the El
that no more federal appointments will a prosperous railroad
of mourners Paso & Northeastern extension
track
SENT
ABSOLUTELY
were
FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
there
plenty
conthough
of
be made until after the meeting
for the
wake, San Marcial re has been laid to a point 68 miles north
Write
Your
Name
and Address Plainly.
gress. To the ins this is good news, fused toexpected
die. It had a splendid back of Carrizozo, or to within 60 miles of
and the outs must possess themselves
the
Is
also
for
Work
Rosa.
to
draw
trade,
Santa
push
being
upon
in peace for another six weeks or two country
There is nothing like Asthmalene. It
mines at Rosedale were tributary to it, ed on this extension and the two lines
months.
a rich agricultural and stock country are expected to meet at Santa Rosa
brings instant relief, even in the worst
cases. It cures when all else fails.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific surround it and it has progressive before January 1, 1902. When the work
The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge,
railroad running ..nhrrjugh eastern New businessmen anj a good newspaper. In now under construction is completed,
Ills., says; "Your trial bottle of AsthMexico wilt.endefi.vof to bring immi consequence Sar Marcial continued to 'using the present line of the El Paso &
malene received in good condition, I
Part of the shops Northeastern from Carrizozo to El
gration into that section and push its prosper as hertofore.a division
cannot tell you how thankful I feel for
point and Paso, the Rock Island will have a disettlement and advancement. The remained, it is still
the good derived from it. I was a slave,
other railroad companies in the coun now the Santa Fe Railroad company rect line to the latter place, where con
chained with putrid sore throat and
shops nections will be made with the Southtry will do well to emulate this exam is again enlarging its railroad
Asthma for ten years. I despaired of
there, replacing the old machinery ern Pacific for California and with the
ever
pie.
boing cured. I saw your adverMexland
of
for
the
Mexican Central
taken away with new machinery
City
tisement for the cure of this dreadful
of
state
the
And last but not least
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and
bringing in a small army of cheerful
Nevada' has given up the free silver mechanics who earn good wages and
The road starts practically on the
thought you had overspoken yourselves,
is
but resolved to give it a trial. To my
idea. This reminds one to ask why
who will spend them at home. Lucky line between Kansas and Oklahoma,
astonishment, the trial acted like a
there being but four miles of construcNevada with 40,000 people a state in the San Marcial!
e
charm. Send me a
bottle."
tion in the former state, while the disUnion and why is New Mexico with
tance in Oklahoma is 55.6 miles, in
The Real Object of a Leasing Law.
225,000 people not a state? The state of
Rev. Dr. Morris Wcclisler,
New Mexico could certainly furnish
Some of the leading newspapers of Texas 91.75 miles and in New Mexico
Eabbl of the Cong. Bnal Israel.
United States senators that would rank the country last week published a dls 111.54 miles. In Kansas and Oklahoma
New Yobk, Jan. 3, 1901.
with Stewart and Jones.
patch from Chicago which had evl the line was built under the name of
Dns. Taft Bbos'. Medkcine Co.,
in
&
Rock
Island
the
the
Pacific;
Chicago,
been
by
prepared
carefully
Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene Is an
dently
Socorro county boasts of a delinquent friends of a national leasing law and Texas under the name of the Chicago,
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
tax list of $70,000 and at the same time which declares that the beef supply Is Rock Island & Mexico, and in New
Fever, and its composition alleviates all
amount of unpaid in
of an enormous
troubles which combine with Asthma.
danger and urging the National Mexico as the Chicago, Rock Island &
debts. A strict collection of these de- Livestock
Its success is astonishing and wonderful.
to advocate El Paso.
association
RELIEF.
After having it carefully analyzed, we
linquent taxes would wipe away both measures to prevent the threatened The new line embraces the extremes
can state that Asthmalene contains no
anomalies upon the county's books and
in the eyes of the leas- of construction work, for while the
which
shortage,
would be no more than justice to the
element and land grabbers, means route, for a short distance In New Mex- opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours,
REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.
tax payers who have paid their taxes ing
lease ico in the region of the Los Tanos Can
to advocate an unfair national
faithfully year after year.
law. The dispatch bases its state- on, requires unusually heavy excava
Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.
argument and tions and Alls, that portion from Lib Db. Taft Bkos. Medicine Co.
The Duke and Duchess of Wales ments upon a unique herds
of
distance
about
for
a
the
of
open eral, Kansas,
Gentlemen: I write this testimony from a sense of duty, having tested the
and York had a very nice time of it on that is, that the large
to be wonderful effect of your Asthmalene,
is claimed
and their 200 miles
for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been
their Canadian trip and on their re- range have been dispersed the small one of thesouthwest,
ever
of
road
best pieces
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past twelve years. Having exhausted my
turn to England, until they struck a place has been taken by
well
to see your sign upon your window on
own
as
skill
chanced
180
as
I
line
miles of the
many others,
cattle concerns. built. The first
home port. Here a poetical effusion, herds of the poorer
130th Street, New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife comcurvature
a
maximum
has
from
Liberal
"The
further:
continues
The
telegram
by Alfred Austin, the court poet, was stockmen claim that the unfavorable of only 30 minutes, with a total curva- menced taking it about the first of November. I vory soon noticed a radical Imhurled at the unlucky pair without
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she la entirely
the public ture for the entire distance of but 70 provement.
free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine
It knocked them methodsof of administering
previous warning.
2 minutes.
distance
In
this
the
of
back
west
are
lands
degrees
the
to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease.
silly for a moment, but they are slowly
O. D. PHELPS, M, D.
Yours respectfully,
threatened shortage." In other words, there are included tangents 72, 27, 25, 18
recovering.
15
in
miles
and
turn
the
length, respectively.
destroy the small cattlemen,
Feb. 5, 1901.
The maximum grade in the line from Db. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.
at least public domain over to the big cattleNew Mexico should raise
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for twenty-tw- o
years. I have tried
McKtnley men and then drive out the sheep and Liberal to a crossing with the Fort numerous
$10,000 toward the National
have all failed. I ran across
advertisement and
remedies, but
Memorial fund. In fact, New Mexico goat interests. Such a course favors Worth & Denver City at Dalhardt, started with a trial bottle.theyI found relief at once. I haveyour
slnco purchased your
111 miles, is 0.8 of 1 per
Arcent,
the
Texas,
cattle
the
king,
of
citizens
of
sufficiently
has a number
e
bottle, and I am ever grateful. I am now in the best of health and am
line the maximum
business every day. This testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.
great wealth who could contribute that mors and the Swifts, but as far as and for the entire
1 per cent. In contrast to doing
is
would
it
is
of
Mexico
only
New
grade
concerned,
S. RAPHAEL,
much alone. It is the contributions
Home address, 235 Hivington street
67 East 129th St., City.
the people, however, not blessed with give the prosperity of the territory a the light construction of the first por
referred
section
is
sec
line
that
estion
of
the
serious check. It Is better for any
an "abundance of means, that are
New Mexico, TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
pecially desired, no matter how Bmall tion of the territory, that it have a to in Guadalupe county,
hundred cattlemen each with a hun- in the vicinity of the Los Tanos canon,
"each individual contribution may be.
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DE. TAFT BROS. ' MEDICINE CO .
dred head of cattle than one cattle where two miles of unusually heavy
'
East 13Cth St., N. Y. City.
Here
four
encountered.
was
The
work
10,000
Bee
owner
cattle.
of
Marcial
herd
to
a
San
the
with
According
rock
about
solid
in
excavations
in
lives
owner
of
of
fever
cases
small
cattle
are
large
necessity
typhoid
there
sixty
at the little settlement of Valverde In the territory with his family, while 80 feet in depth, with an equal number
wabaron
the cattle
Socorro county. A contaminated
generally lives outside of fills of proportional size were made,
SOLE AGENT FOB
ter supply or some other cause must of the territory. The hundred small and in a distance of one mile of the line
were
rock
solid
of
cubic
yards
exist for the epidemic, especially since cattle owners mean an addition of pop- 175,000
LOUIS BEER.
point was
typhoid fever is so rare In high alti- ulation of perhaps four hundred souls excavated. The line at this
PHONE,3S
WATERS.
MINERAL
OF
ALL
KINDS
canon
from
tudes. This is certainly a case for the and a quarter of a million of dollars in constructed along a deep
orders
100 to 300 feet deep and 75 to 140 feet in
Mail
to
carload.
bottle
a
one
promptly filled
while
as
assessment
the
from
well
as
The
trad
large
valuation,
health
authorities,
supplied
county
were
SANTA F"
for the territorial medical board, to in- cattle owner may employ about thirty width. The sides of the canon
QUADALUPE STREET
for
cowboys to herd his cattle and for his very steep and it was Impossible
vestigate.
herd of 10,000 cattle, by tax dodging, teams to enter without first building
Roswell and surroundings, week be- pay on an assessment of perhaps $40, roads for them. The material encounthrough tered in this section was hard sandfore last, had a rainfall of 5.65 inches 000, his employes, at times,
lawlessness, adding to court and coun- stone and dynamite with other explosin one day. That is certainly a
in
These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo- - tested by the miraculous cures attested
precipitation in New Mexico, ty expenses. The small cattle owners ives supplanted the steam shovel
for it generally takes five months for tolerate other herds on the range, the the work. On this portion of the line eated in the midst of the Ancient Cliff to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
miles west of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
that much precipitation to reach the cattle king drives out the smaller for blasting 90,000 pounds of black pow- Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Kld-a- n
6,000
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the
territory under ordinary circumstanc herds and "hogs" the water supply. It der, 48,000 pounds of dynamite,
es. No wonder that boats were used is better for New Mexico consumers Judson explosives, 16,000 percussion
about twelve miles from Barranca neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
on the Denver ft Rio Orande tlons. Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
on Roswell's streets and for a time it that the small cattlemen come to town 'caps, 482 exploders and 33,000 feet of
looked as If New Mexico was to have to sell their cattle to local butchers fuse were used. The blasts were fired Railway, from which point a daily line Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
and local commission men, than that by electricity.
of stages rum to the Springs. The tern- - Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day; $14
a Venice or an Amsterdam.
Some idea of the manner In which perature of these waters Is from 90 to per week; S50 per month. Stage meets
the big owner puts his herd on trains
are already as- and ships it direct to Chicago and the work was carried on can be ob- 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Al- - Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
The
because at Kansas City. The small cattle owner tained from photographs taken about
Eoosevelt
President
tltude. 8,000 feet. Climate very dry and train upon request This resort is
sailing
ul the year round. There Is now tractive at all seasons, and is open all
the election of last Tuesday he voted buys many of his supplies at home, the September 7, 1901, of a cut in the Los
a straight Republican ticket. The
large cattle owners gets them whole- Tanos canon. The work as shown was a commodious hotel for the convenience winter. Passengers for OJo Calisnte can
do not know how to do sale in Chicago or New York. Taken carried on at three different levels at of Invalids and tourists. These waters leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
from the contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts OJo Callente at 6 p. m. the same day.
anything straight and they are always in every way, the driving out of the the same time. Thewasmaterial on
about
would be a detri- lower level, which
grade,
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline Fare for the round trip from Santa F
condemning people who do things small cattle owner
to Arizona, to was hauled out and dumped from one Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy to OJo Callente, 87. For further partlo-o- f
ment
to
New
line
In
Mexico,
purthe
Something
straight
these waters has bees thoroughly ulars, address
sued by the sorehead gang and the Colorado and the other public land side, while from the two upper levels
states and yet a national lease law is the cars were allowed to run, dumping
yellow sheets in New Mexico.
meant to do that very thing. Is It a the material taken from the two upper
Fine wedding and other stationery wonder, that New Mexico, almost as ft! excavations. The cars from the top
v
Ojo Ceilente. Taos County, N.
unit, is opposed to a national lease law? level were required to pass through
at the New Mexican office.
nt

SOCIETIES.

Santa Fe Filigree
and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

SILVER FILIGREE.
N.

MONDRAGON, Mgr.

Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plaza

SILVER CITY ASSAY OFFICE

.

Gold

r

Silver
Copper
Lead

-

I'BIOKS
-

-

-

-

-

t

-

-

-

-

.50
.50
.50
.50

Others, SI and up.
P. O. Box 151 - SILVER CITY, N.M

WILLIAM

H. H. LLEWELLYN,

Attorney-at-La-

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
CHAS. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Lau
and mining business a specialty.
N. S. ROSE,

Attorney at Law, Cerrillos, N. M.
N. B. IAUGHLIN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
New Mexico.)
SANTA FB - - NEW MEXICO.
B. C. ABBOTT,

,
Attorney
Practices in the district and supreme
courta." Prompt and careful attention
v

given to all business.

District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.
BENJAMIN M. RBAD,
Attorney-at'La-

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in- all the courts of the ter
ritory and the departments at Washing.

ton, D. C.

Thomas W. Strong.

HACK LINE
Meets all Trains.
commodations for
mide, Headstone,
and Other Paints

Best AcTaos, Bra-- Hopewell
- - - -

LIVERY AND FEED
. Tres Piedras, N. AH.

'.

A.

' (City Attorney.)
Mining law especially. Member Attorneys' National Clearing House. Rooms 8 and 0 Sena Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.

Attorney-at-la-

w.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. FRANCIS CROSSOn
Office

and residence In the Crist house.

2
Hours:
a, m.; 4 p. m.; 8 p. m.
Diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose, Throat
and Lungs and Special Surgery.
10-1-

'

Real Estate Agent and Notary

Public

Geo. W. Connor.

Livery, Feed
atyl Sale

le.

Dentists.

Newly Equipped
Horses B osrded by theDay or Month.
Lodging House in Connection.

Las Cruxes

-

-

R. L. BACA.
Real estate agent and notary vubllo.
Expert translator from Spanish to English and from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly. Office Prince block, Palace avenue, Santa
Fe, N. M.

New Mexico

D. W. MANLEY,
Corner of
Dentist. Office, Southwest
Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.

Pea carbon copy books are for sale
by the New Mexican Printing company. They are the best and cbeaeaat
In the market. Call and see for your- -'
self.
...

IE
1

Happiness and Comfort,
"Human being are curious matShe Needed Them,
ures," said Mr, Sirhu Barker, In his
"I wish, John," she said, regretfulhabitual crusty tone. "I can't understand their ideas of happiness."
ly, "I had had sense enough not to
"""You don't try to mingle in the destroy all the letters you wrote me
amusements of your fellow-men.- "
during the year and a half of (TjOUS
T
"Rn
"Not verv mnph
o. onrfoil courtship."
He smiled in a gratified, way.
several social functions. And in that
"I knew you would regret that some
I gained the information that the only
way people can be happy is to get some time," he said.
"Indeed I do," she replied. "I need
place where they are so crowded they
can't be comfortable." Washington a little change the worst sort of way,
and the man who buys rags and old
Star,
How wastepaper was here
To ExploreOAlaska.
ful we are in our youth!"
Extensive explorations are about to be
He looked at her reproachfully, and
undertaken between theArctlc circle and
almost
involuntarily his hand sought
the shores of the Arctic Ocean In Alaska.
is seldom indeed
The exploring party will start from Berg- his pocketbook. It
woman has to
resourceful
a
that
miles
thousand
one
from
man, nearly
Sitka. Alaska Is about as little known as make a direct request for money.
the Interior of Africa was a few years Chicago Post.
ago. A specific remedy for the cure
"
A Trlelet.
of common ills was unknown until
her
and
grace
Her
beauty
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters waa first
Soon led me to adore,
discovered. For fifty years it has cured
unto her face
I
praised
bowel
all stomach and
complaints, and
Her beauty and her grace,
is the moat celebrated medicine
The next thins that took place
in the world. The Bitters will cure
'Twas daddy and no more
Her beauty and her grace
dyspepsia, constipation,
indigestion,
That led me to a door!
biliousness, headache, liver and ague.
Detroit Free Pre,
Take no substitute.
The genuine must
have our Private Die stamp over the
NOT VBRY TLATTBRKVQ,
neck of the bottle.
y

FMTE
It is very con
venient to attribute
the disasters which
overtake us to fate.
But for the most
part man is the
arbiter of his own
Business
fortunes.
men are

.'

Visiior My brother, don't you
know that you ought to do people
good instead of evil?
Convict Dat's wot I'm in here fer,
doin' people good! Chicago Daily
News.

ing spells, palpitation of the heart, and a Mr.
tressed feeling In my stomach," writes
H. W. Kinney, of Knight, Doddridge Co., West
Va. "I consulted a doctor and he said I had
mediorganic heart trouble. He gave rae some differcine, but it did me no good. I then tried
ent kinds of patent medicines, but they only
and got five
helped me a little. I then sent
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovwas
Before
the first bottle
gone I felt a
ery
I
change. When the fivenotbottles were gone
worked
had
to
I
work.
any for a
began
year before.
"I am well and can eat anything now wits
the exception of pork and greasy food." .

ITnunipeoted possibility.
A man will oft bewail the shams
That nourish 'neath the sun,
And ne'er confess unto himself
That maybe ho is on.
Am

Geo. A. Points, Upper Sandusky, O.,
writes: "I have been using: FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR tor hoarseness and
find it the best remedy I ever tried. It
stopped the cough immediately and relieved all soreness." Take none but
Foley's. Fischer Drug Co.

Poctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness.

Why does a woman always holdup her skirt in that manner when out
He

walking?

Fayln.

The Widow's Intended Well, Tomsad citizen.
mother told you of my
"Don't you believe a word of it," my, has your
fortune?
good
know
"I
Senator
answered
Sorghum.
Tommy No. She only said she was
several men that have been waiting
to marsy you I Chicago Tribgoing
and
or
so;
for their price for a year
une.
have
my.
they'll keep on waiting if I
Wondrous Wtae.
say." Washington Star.
At the classics he'd never had a ohance,
TO CURE A COUGH.
But In wisdom he led the whole danoe.
Forsooth he was able
Stop coughing, as, it irritates the lungs
To take a time table
and gives them no chance to heal. And
tell what it meant at a sdanrst
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cures
Boston Traveler.
in
without causing a strain
throwing
A Letter from Home.
oft the phlegm like commdfi cough ex"Dear Bill: This is to let you know
pectorants. Fischer Drug Co.
your house took fire on Wednesday
last, bein' struck by Hghtnin'j your
two mules run away with a circus;
your Uncle Jim is dead, an' your
brother Bill is in jail for moonshinin',
I would write more, but there is no
news worth mentionin'. B good."
FOR HOARSENESS.
Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says
he had not spoken a word above a
whisper for months, and one bottle of
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR restored
his voice. Be sure you get Foley's
Fischer Drug Co.

"I'm afraid I can't interest my
Elsie in fairy tales any,
longer."
"And why not?"
"1 was telling her about the 'Forty
Thieves,' and when I got to the 40
oil jars with a thief in each jar, what
"do you suppose she said?"
"I give it up."
"She said: 'Wouldn't that Ja JtOBl"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Adolph Bluner, Grand Mound, la.,
writes: "I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in my family and think
It the best cough cure on the market.
I would not be without it in my. home,
as there is nothing so good for coughs
and colds." Fischer Drug Co.
I:

"Why are ,y

"Noreaso-Willie y.y)'

-

tr.'

'

r.v:

u

'

struck

down suddenly as
x aa
Dy llguiumg.
verdict is generally
weak.
was
heart failure." "His heart
It was fate for him to meet this" end."
But if we went behind the " weak heart
we should find a "weak" stomach, probably, and back of the weak stomach is
careless eating at irregular hours.
When the stomach is diseased the
organs depending on the stomach for
nutrition are starved. Starvation means
weakness of the body and its organs.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these organs are cured, diseases of heart,
liver, lungs and kidneys, caused by the
diseased stomach, are cured also.
"In the fall of 1807 I was taken with smotherdis-

.

Not

253 Broadway,
New York, U. S. A.

..

"Every man has his price," said the

v.

;' ?''answered

- t Ifiilur."

"'

have

sad-eye-

pro-Dosin-

Tit-Bit- s.

Pharmacy,
The Gratter'e Unhappy
Pickpocket (in Chicago) Howdy,
George! What luck
Man (fiercely) Rotten! A
Hold-Uheld me up about
couple of detectives
an hour ago and made me cough up
Puck.
every cent I had
p

1

News.

The Annual Fool.
He took the old musket corroded,
And no thought of danger foreboded.
He said with a scoff
That it couldn't go off,
And found out too late It was loaded.
ROUND EXCURsions from Santa Fe On sale daily
to Los Angeles and San Diego, $56.90;
Phoenix
and
San Francisco $66.90:
Prescott $46.25; City of Mexico $64.10;
Las Vegas Hot Springs $5; Fay wood
Canon of
Hot Springs $18.20; Grand
Arizona $41.25. SANTA FE.

Most HiWluential
Paper In tlio World.

rwAIIK Best and

mining
Sample Copy Free.

Weekly Edition. ..J5.00'
" ... l.
Monthly

t's

Pharmacy.

..(

litis

r annum,

postpaid.

How the Quarrel Started.
The EI Paso & Rock Island
"It is as plain," said the emphatio
man, "as the nose on your face."
Route.
"I would have you to understand,
10.
NO.
TIME TABLE
sir," said the excitable European,
1.
a.
9:00
Train leaves El Paso
"that my nose is not plain, It is re1:15 p. m.
Arrives at Alamogordo
garded by connoisseurs as very hand7:20 p. m. some."
Arrives at Capitan
Washington Star.
11:35 p. m.
Arrives at Alamogordo
TO THE PUBLIC.
4:20 p. m.
Arrives at El Paso
Allow me to say a few words in
(Dally except Sunday.)
praise of Chamberlain's, Cough RemeSTAGE CONNECTIONS.
cough and
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian dy. I had a very severe
would get pneumonia,
Agency and San Andreas mining re- -' cold and feared I
but after taking the second dose of
glon.
this medicine I felt better, three bot
At Carrlzosa For White Oaks,
Gallinas and surrounding coun- tles of it cured my cold and the pains
in my chest disappeared
entirely. I
try.
am most respectfully yours for health,
At Walnut For Nogal.
At Capitan For Fort Stanton Sani- Ralph S. Meyers, 64 37th St., Wheeling,
Va. For sale by all druggists.
tarium, Gray, Lincoln, Richardson,
and Bonito country.
The Dlfrereace,
For Information of any kind regard"fra. Trirm savs her second hus- ing the railroads or the country adjahand isn't what her first one was."
cent thereto, call on or write to
"Oh! then she's disappointed in
A. S. GREIG,
him?"
Assistant General Manager.
"Oh, no. This one i a real estate
A. N. BROWN, Gen. F. and P. Agent,
Alamogordo, N. M. man and the other was a plumber."
Philadelphia Bulletin.
Or C. M. SHELBY, Agt., El Paso, Tex.
Got up, you lazy
A rude awakening
USE
EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER.
oui!
Acker's English Remedy In any case of
"Last winter an Infant child of mine coughs, colds or croup. Should It fail
had croup in a violent form," says El- to give immediate relief, money refundder John W. Rogers, a Christian Evan- ed. 25 C..--. an PO cts.
gelist, of Filley, Mo. "I gave her a few
For sale ai i'MsrhPr s drug store
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Round y
New
Tork City and return: On sale
all
time
a
in
short
danger
and
via
the Santa Fe tickets to New
This
recovered."
daily
child
past and the
not only cures croup, but Tork and return at rate of J70.10; good
remedy
when given as soon as the first symp- for 20 days from day of sale; for parthe
toms appear, will prevent the attack. ticulars call on any agent of
Santa
H. S. Lutss, Agent,
It contains no opium or other harmful Santa Fe.
substance and may be given as conf- Fe, N. M.
idently to a baby as to an adult. For
take FOLET'S HONET AND
sale by all druggists.
TAR. It positively prevents pneumonia, or other serious results from
SYSTEM.
colds. It may be too late
PECOS & NORTHERN TEXAS
Fischer Drug Co.'
RAILWAY CO.
all
Homeseekers' Excursion From
PECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTto
of the Missouri river
east
points
ERN RY.
rate of one fare plus 2 for
west,
points
PECOS RIVER R. R. Co
the round trip. Dates of sale, Oct. 15,
Nov. 6, 19, Dec. 3, 17; return limit 21
(Central Time.)
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos 1:95 p. m., days from date of sale. H. S. Lutz,
Carlsbad 4:45 p. m. Arrives at Roswell Agt., Santa Fe, N. M.
at 7:45 p. m.; Amarlllo, 4:30 aw m., con- SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY AND PERMA
necting with the A., T. & S. F. and the nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
Colorado and Southern.
herb drink. Cures constipation
Train No. 2 leaves Amarillo dally at pleasant
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
5:30 a. m. Arrives at Roswell at 2:00 p.
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranm.; Carlsbad at 5:15 p. m.
teed or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Train No. 6 leaves Carlsbad at 7:30 a.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
m. Arrives at Pecos at 11:35 a, m.
Ros3
leaves
No.
Train
Gold in the Black Hills.
(mixed) dally
well at 7:25 a. m. Arrives at Amarillo
The Burlington Route has recently
at 7:65 p. m.
issued a 48 page booklet bearing the title
Train No. 4 (mixed) dally leaves Am- "Mines and Mining In the Black Hills."
at
The book is one which should be read
arillo at 7 a. m. Arrlver at Portales
It
2:25 p. m. and at Roswell at 7:35 p. m.
by every mining man in Colorado.
gives more information about the mines
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and of
the Black Hills than has ever before
Nogal, N. M leave Roswell, N. M., dai- been
placed between two covers. A copy
7
m.
a.
at
except
Sunday
ly
will be mailed free'on application to the
For low rates, for Information regard- undersigned.
ing the resources of this valley, prices
The Black Hills need Colorado men
of lands, etc, address
and money. Several of the shrewdest
NICHOLS,
D. H.
men in this state have already Invested
General Manager,
heavily In the Hills. The results so far
The
Roswell, N. M. have been more than satisfactory.
completion of the Burlington's new line
E. W. MARTINDELL,
to the Nortwest brings the Black Hills
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent,
within a night's ride of Denver. You
Amarillo, Tex., and Roswell, N. M.
can leave Denver tonight and be in
Deadwood or Lead City tomorrow afternoon.
See
There is Something to
G. W. VALLERY,
ALONG THE
Gen'I Agent, Burlington Route, Denver, Colo.
Jica-rilla-

Hoss-tradi-

The Shoht and

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

SHINES..

GOLD

On this Grant, about forty miles west os Springer, New Mexico, are the
Baldy, where important mingold mining districts of Elizabethtown and
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground may
be made under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are as
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws.

Near Raton, New Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
ef the Raton Coal and Coke Company, where employment mav be found
at good wages for any wishing to work during thf leaaons that farm
work ei prospecting can not be successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

The Maxwell Land Gbant Co- baton.

NEW MEXICO

BLAND TRANSFER CO.
MERT WAGNER, PROP.

BEST

EQXTirE'IE'rJXD

ST-ZLCrl-

XjIITE

E

IlfcT "SJTEST.

Concord Coaches run daily between Thornton and Bland,
Two
connection at
carryingU. S. Mail. Passengers and Express, making close
Bland for the Famous Sulphur and San Antonio Springs. The finest scenic
stage route in New Mexico. Best of service and absolute safety guaranteed.
Six-Hor- se

E. A. SHAW,

QTH
DENV
L-iinr.-

Agent. Thornton, N.

JH.

DAMnc

1

5

RIO GRANDE

v

iiii is

a

n

11

EWMrf

THE POPULAR LINE TO

Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadville,
Gtenweod Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake
City. Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.

JUMPED ON A TEN PENNT NAIL.
The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow
ell Jumped on an Inverted rake made
nf ten nennv nails, and thrust one nail
entirely through her foot and another
one half way through. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm was Dromntly applied and
five minutes later the pain had disap
peared and no more suffering was
In three days the child was
wearing her shoe as usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell
is a well known merchant of Forkland,
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and
heals such injuries without maturation
d
the time required by
and in
the usual treatment. For sale by all
druggists.
High and dry the best champagne.

Texas and Old Mexico
CAFE OAR AND RAILROAD

RESTAURANT SERVICE
UNEXCELLED IN AMERICA.

The negro sentinel is not necessarily

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS

CHAMBERLAIN'S

The most convenient
resort for people in tbia section. ,
THE LINE TO THE LAND

Try them

of

LEAD AND ZINC
Send yoorfriendslntheOld States one
of our illustrated pamphlets, entitled

"ThTopemiOiirki."
"Fssthsrs and Fins on the Frisco."
"Fruit Farming Meng the Frltcs."
"ThsOisrkUpim."
"Thers Is Something ie See Along the .
Frisco Use."
The most comprehensive railroad literature for the homeseeker or investor over
distributed gratuitously.
Send an address to Room No. 726 CenBuilding, St. Louis, and we will
tury OODiefl.
mall

WABASH
1CjtaTlnT of $2.00on

weh

REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

ROUTE
THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Salt Lake City Enroute U
the Pacific Coast.

The Only Line Passing Through

HP

DENVER

BETWBEN
ALAMOSA
CRIPPLE GREEK
LEADVILLE
GLEN WOOD SPRINGS
GRAND JUNCTION

SLEEPING

CHICAGO,

GOBS
M.

T. JBFFBRY, President,

A.

.HUOHE8,G.n'lTrc

ST. LOUIS

DINING CARS

and

SALT LAKE BrT I
OODEN
PORTLAND
SAN FRANCJSCO
LOS ANGELES
AMD

UH F8AREI360.

ffiWi

INS

I. G. METCALFE. Qen'l Manager,
Manager, 8. H. BABCOCK

A-

w

o.n-- 1

-t.

S.' K. HOOPER, Gen'I Passenger and Ticket Agent, DENVER, COLO.

STOMACH
LIVER TABLETS.

When
When
When
mouth.
When
When
When
When
They
cleanse

IM RemingfonTypewrifer!a5f5longest.

Remington

Operator.

Droaawoy.icw iwt..
1645 Champa Street, Denver. Colo.

AND

you feel dull after eating.
you have no appetite.
yon have a bad taste tn the

So does me

Wjckoff. 5eamons R Deneaicr.

--

e

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

your liver is torpid.
your bowels are constipated.
you have a headache.
you feel bilious.
will improve your appetite,
and invigorate your stomach
and regulate your liver and bowels.
For sale by all druggists.

Kidney Cure
Foley's
makes kidney and bladdz? right.

Fischer Drug Company.
The way for a man to sound a belle
is to offer to ring her.

tlokt

WAY npoarvloa.
TO Tork and Boston.
GO ask roar Tloket Ageat.
Maw

IS

COLO-RAU-

one-thir-

A FIRST CLASS LINE TO

first-clas-

ed

,

s,

Onlt Scenic Route to the

Just Imasrlne It.

'

These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now being offered
for sale in tract9 of forty acres and upwards.
Price of land with perpetual water rights from 817 to $25 per sere,
to location. Payments may bo mde In ten year installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.

PECOS

Mormon

-

IRIGATIOff SYSTEfy

TO-DA- T

land's Pharmacy.

n'

UJIDER

LAJJDS

v--

THE .CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
You'll have a cold this winter. May
be you have one now. Your children
will suffer too. For coughs, croup,
bronchtls, grip and other winter complaints One Minute Cough Cure never
fails. Acts promptly. It is very pleasant to the taste and perfectly harmKy.,
less. C. B. George, Winchester,
writes: "Our little girl was attacked
with croup late one night and was so
hoarse she could hardly speak. We
gave her a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure. It relieved her immediately and she went to Bleep. .When
she awoke next morlning she had no
signs of hoarseness or croup." Ire

. :..

FARING

Ru-ldo- sa

Chicago.
Apply to nearest ucKei agens ur wni.c
to the undersigned who will reserve
ber- t- in Sleeping Cars.
ran., jr. xutuuuwjjl,
Oen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Denver, Colo

Elder Thompkins
First
ful for "Jack" to paint the town red,
to be the
when sister Jennie paints her face should be supremely happysuch
lovely
red every evening and pa don't scold proud husband of three
wives.
her I N. Y. Times.
Second Mormon
(thoughtfully)
'
explained.
Aye! But I fear his is a case of too
friend
does
Mr. Henry Why
youa
much mothers-in-laBrooklyn
date her letters ahead?
'.
Eagle.
Un. Henry I auDDOse she sives
them to her husband to mailt Har Seymour Webb, Moira, N. Y., writes;.
"I had been troubled with my kidneys
per's Bazar.
for twenty-fiv- e
years and had tried
Am Opinion.
is a purty un several physicians but received no reJosh
certain business. . Host alius both lief until I bought a bottle of FOLEY'S
using two botparties is tryin' to stick each other. KIDNEYwasCURE. After cured.
I earabsolutely
SUas That's so. It's like swappin' tles I
recommend
Kidney
Foley's
bricks.
for
nestly
root,
gold
greeo goods
Cure." Take only Foley's.-FIsche- r
Meat Quickly Restore.
Co.
Btv Drug
"Lore, they say. is blind,"
.
C. T.
NATIONAL CONVENTION-Wmarked, casually.
"True." he reDlied. "but Hymen IS St U., Fort Worth, Tex., Nov.
For
s
oculist." Chicago Post,
the above occasion the Santa Fe will
sell tickets from all points on their line
Your Face
at ohe fare plus $2 for the round trip.
Shows the state of your feelings and the Fare from Santa Fe will be $31.45.
state of your health as welL Impure Dates of sale Nov. 11 and 12, good for
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale return passage, leaving Fort Wortn on
and sallow complexion, Pimples and or before Nov. 25, 1901. H. S. Lutx,
Bkln Eruptions. If you are feeling Agent, Santa Fe, N. M. W. J. Black,
weak asS worn out Ana 4o not have a G. P. A., Topeka, Kas. ;
healthy appearance, you should try H. T.
Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., who
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
disordered
diseases where cheap BarsaparlUas and has been troubled with a
Stom"Chamberlain's
says,
stomach,
this,
purifiers fall; knowing
me .more
do
Tablets
Liver
and
tuar-anta- e.
ach
a.
on
bottle
we sell every
positive
good than anything I have ever taken,"
For sale by all druggists.
Fot sale at jTsxAer's drug stora.

Maxwell Land Grant

'

13-2- 1.

MODERN SURGERY SURPASSED.
"While suffering from a bad case of
pllee I consulted a physician who advised me to try a box of DeWltt'B
Witch Hazel Salve," says G. F. Carter,
Atlanta, Ga. "I procured a box and
was entirely cured. DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve is a splendid cure for piles,
frivlnsr relief lnstantlv. and I heartily
recommend it to all sufferers." Surgery is unnecessary to cure piles.
Witch Hazel Salve will cure any
case. Cuts, burns, bruises and all other wounds are also quickly cured by it
Ireland's
of counterfeits.
Beware

111

k

RECOMMENDS IT TO TRAINMEN.
G. H. Hausan,' Lima, O., Engineer L.
E. & W. R. R., writes: "I have been
troubled a great deal with backache. I
was induced to try FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE, (and one bottle entirely relieved me. I gladly recommend it to
any one, especially my friends among
the train men, who are usually similarly afflicted." Fischer Drug Co.
W. J. Shively, Batesville, O., speaking
of BANNER SALVE, says: "I used It
for piles, and it has done me more Town
Topics,
good than any salve I have ever used
Not Fit to Think Afcoat.
and I have tried a great many kinds."
Fischer Drug Co.
Ifaj. Pickwick I say, Hawkins,X
what do you think of that eigar
Viewing New Soeaes.
gave you?
his
for
Hawkins (weakly) I don't want to
"Tea, Burkley is traveling
.
think of it at all; Tm trying to forhealth."'
was in.
"Why, I didn't know he men he in- get it.
"He isn't, hut one of the
lead
Inconsistent.
duced to put money into thatout to
tittle Brother, to Jennie Fiance
mine he was promoting turnsKecord- I don't see why pa says it's disgracean
RELIABLE AND GENTLE.
"A pill's a pill," says the saw. But
there are pills and pills. You want a
pill which is certain, thorough and genDeWitt'S Little
Mustn't gripe.
tle.
Early Risers fill the bill. Purely vegetable. Do not force but assist the bowels to act. Strengthen and invigorate.
Ireland's
Small and easy to take.

Because she has no trouser
Chicago Daily

pockets, I suppose.

n'

The rirst Payment.
Cora I was so surprised when Sir.
de Jinks called to pay the compliments of the season.
THiaV
the
Merritt No wonder.
only thing I ever knew him to Day.
.
Leslie's Weekly.,
safety la Delay.
Sold t
"Delays are dangerous,"
cautious man. , "
ind
"Not always," said the
dividual. "If a man delays about
he may change bis mind."

ueraia.

She

'

A PHYSICIAN TESTIFIES.
I have taken your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and have never used anything in
my life that did me the good that did,"
Scroggs of Hall County, Ga. "Being a
Atlanta Constitution.
physician I have prescribed it and
found it to give the best results." If
A Resented Request.
the food you eat remains undigested in
"Will you please look away from
your stomach it decays there and poisthe camera?" asked the photographer ons
the system. You can prevent this
of the homely man. The photograby dieting but that means starvation.
view.
side
a
to
wanted
get
pher
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
"No, I won't," exclaimed the sub- you eat. You need suffer" from neither
break
I
"If
yer
ject, resentfully.
nor starvation. The worst
machine I reckon dyspepsia
dern picter-takicases quickly cured. Never falls.
Ohio
Journal.
State
I kin pay fer it."
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Not ae She Saw Them.
CONVENTION W. C. T.
"How b "like they act!" exclaimed NATIONAL
on
Tex. Tickets
U. Fort Worth,
one of the girls standing near the
sale November 11 and 12; return limit,
cage.
monkeys'
Santa Fe,
25; fare from
"I don't know about that," said the November
$31.45 SANTA FE.
like
who
didn't
woman
boys.
elderly
Chicago
CAN BE CURED BY USING
DYSPEPSIA
"They're not fighting."
'
Tribune.
ACKER'S
Her Sappesltlen.
Dyspepsia Tablets. One little Tablet
Miss Van Rocks I heard buifflars will give Immediate relief or money rebroke into your studio?
funded. Sold in handsome tin boxes at
Drfuber (the artist) Yes, and they 26 cts.
cut my best painting from the frame.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
And
Miss Van Rocks HeayensI
stole that beautiful gilt frame, I sup- To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
Wabash Line.
pose! Judge.
first
class Sleeping Car leave
u
Through
An Objection,
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St.
"I believe one should not let bis. Paul
m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p.
6.05
left hand know what his right hand m. next p.
day.
does."
Most comfortable route to the North.
"Oh, pshaw! H everyone followed
The Wabash Is also the most direct
that rule, how could philanthropy and only through car line to the East
become
fashionable?"
Brooklyn without change at either St. Louis or

to do, so 1 thought I
anything
il look as if I were thinkmight as
life.
'
ing." Washington Star.

be

The New Mexican Printing Company
in salaries alone spends in this city between $25,000 and 30,000 per year. This
money goes directly into the business
community. It is helping every business man in the town and every busithe
ness man therefore should
help
by
New Mexican Printing Company
giving it all the book and job work he
needs and which will be done In tn
best style and at the loTgast prices.
A small gasoline engine, new, for sale
by the New Mexican Printing com
pany. Call or write and get price on
it.

sans where the Wabash rnns
thsr frss Chair Cars T Yes. sir I

VT A Niagara Palls at same price.

Dyspepsia Cure

eat.
Dmests what you
aids
food

digests the
It artificially
n at.f.anrr.hnninf7

and

"No Trouble

$E

to Answer Questions.

t

mM B ALL" 3

This handsomely equipped train laves El Paso dally and runs through to St.
without change, where direct connections are made for the North ind
Structing the exhausted digestive or d Louis also
direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the
East;
gans, it Mine latest aiscuvereu
Southeast.
..
tonic No other preparation
san approach it in efficiency. It inP. P. HITCHCOCK
cures
Buffet
Pullman
Pattern
Latest
and
Sleepers
relieves
permanently
stantly
GENERAL AGT., PASS. DEPT.
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats Free
1035 17th St., Denver, Colo.
Nausea.
Sour
Stomach,
Flatulence,
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and
'
The Office SuDDly Company keeps in Sick
or other Information, call on or address.
digestion.
of
all
For
.
other
imperfect
pamphlet,
ittlts
descriptive
stock and has for sale at the very low- PricbKo. and . Large siie contains t times
E. P. TURNER. G. P. AT. 6., DALLAS, TEXAS
est figures the celebrated pen carbon CnaUslas. Book all aboat dyspepsia malledfroa
-'
letter and bill copy books. Bena ror Mparee by C C DeWITT CO.. ChlW.
EL
S.
P. A.;
B. W. CURTIS,
PASO, TEXAS
atlfffs Faarmacy.
.
price list and particulars.

THE shortest and best to St. Louis.

WABASH.
;
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New

RA1LR0AP BUILDING

Lumber Yard
DIGNEO

Proprietors
Lumber, Doors, Windows, Laths, Etc.
Texas and Kansas Flooring
Yard
Telephoned. Water and Galisteo St. S. S. Beaty's
&

POP,

...

FISCHER DRUG COMPANY
Pioneer Drug Huse of Santa Fe

Just Received

assortment of

a large

Pocket Books
Card Cases and Purses

Perfumes and Fresh Candies
Always have a complete stock of

PURE FOOD DRUGS and CHEMICALS

Sole Agents for EASTMAN
and SUPPLIES

KODAKS

Southwest Corner of the Plaza.

w

and Glass- aqon Covers and Tents,
. Queensware
X: M.iri rr nnH
i
IJ!..
ana
rrames
n"vmv
ware,
muuiumy.
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges. Harness.

Toys! Toys! Toys!

Saddles!

F

Shade
rollers. Everything in trie nousenuiu umc.
Goods Sold on Easy Payments.
Windowshades.

urniture and Carpets.

See

.

lz

Before You Buy or Sell

LOWITZI.

DAVID S.

lew

Tfte

piexico

RQSWELL,

plnj
NEW MEXICO.

lastitute.

waterworks.

Ml convenience,.

300 per .e.alon.
Taltloa, board, and laundry,
weeks each. Eos we ill Is

a noted health
three 'above thirteen
excellent people
sea
level;
Meet
resort
S. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea,
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Keed, R.
address
For
Cahoon.
A.
particulars
E.
and
Session

Is

Col. J. W. Wilison,
Superintendent

H. BLAIN.

J.

fllin. Plct.nls., Am
w noiesaio ttuu retail uciiia m uuo fnA.tnn
muuniufi onnnlfiltln.'
Dpvj.i.u.v.
munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots
Gems
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
,

!

Glass
bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints,

Men's, Wo
Fall and Winter Stock
men's and Children's Clothing. Overcoats,
Caps, Shawls, Blankets. Heating and
Cooking Stoves. House Furnishing Goods.
Up-to-Dat- e.

SANTA FE

-

-

(Continued From Second Page.)
parts of broken stone,
evetoosa aandee thhe.lnr ndgrafc-nd- a
The substructure of the bridge was
reached
built before the tracklaylng
that locality and the unusual feature
of the work was that everything used
in the construction, including the ce
ment, piles, pile driver, pump, boiler,
coffer dam, etc., was hauled for a dis
tance of 80 miles across the sandy
country prevailing In that region.
The bridge across the Pecos river Is
similar to that over the Canadian river, and includes three spans of SO feet
and two of 35 feet across the towers.
The superstructure for the two bridges
was furnished by the American Bridge
company. The contracts for the work
firms-Cre- ech
on the road were let to four
& Lea, Kansas City, constructing the portion of the line in Oklahoma and a part In New Mexico; the
W. R. Stubbs Contracting company of
Lawrence, Kansas, and Craney Bros.,
line In
of Kansas City, building the
Texas and a portion In New Mexico,
and Ware & Maney of Kansas City,
working in New Mexico. The average
excavation for the entire line amounts
to between 20,000 and 25,000 cubic yards
per mile. The work is under the direct charge of W. B. Worrall, resident
engineer at Liberty, New Mexico, and
under the general supervision and after plans by W. E. Dauchy, chief engineer of the Rock Island.
Two lines have been surveyed for
what is known as the Kansas City cut
offone from Drakeville, Iowa, to
Trenton, Missouri, 80 miles, and the
other from a point near Floris, Iowa,
been
to Trenton, 88 miles. It has not
decided which route will be selected,
and it is not true, as stated in the dally
press, that contracts are to be let at
on the
once. Grading is in progress
cut-ofrom Brighton to Perlee, Iowa,
8
miles, and it is hoped to have the
same ready for operation by January
from Liberal,
On the extension
Kansas, to Santa Rosa, New Mexico,
264 miles, track has been laid to a point
57
2
miles northeast of Santa Rosa,
and the rails are being put down at the
ate of 2 2 miles per day. There will
be some delay on account of the grading, but it is fully expected to complete
the work by January 1, by which time
all the track will be laid on the extension of the El Paso & Northeastern
128
from Carrissozo to Santa Rosa,
miles. At last reports 68 miles of track
had been laid on the latter and work
was being pushed. The Dawson branch
of this line will extend from Tucumcari
northwest to Dawson, New Mexico,
about 138 miles, and two lines have
The Anadarko-Fo- rt
been surveyed.
Sill branch of the Rock Island Is com
pleted from Anadarko to Lawton, Okare
lahoma, 36.36 miles, and surveys
from
being made for an extension
Lawton to a connection with the main
line at some point north of the Red
river, about 35 or 40 miles. The Enid &
from
Anadarko line has been graded
Enid to Watonga, Oklahoma, 60 miles,
and 52 miles of track have been laid.
Surveys have been made for an extension of this line from Watonga to Anadarko, 58 miles. W. E. Dauchy,, C. E.,
Chicago.
EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN.
The Southern Pacific has secured an
injunction restraining this company
from crossing a narrow defile in the
mountains west of the Rio Grande In
New Mexico, on which the Southern
Pacific already has its tracks laid,
Tracklaylng has been completed on
the branch from Deming, New Mexico,
south to a junction with the main line,
from
and 12 miles have been graded
the junction west. A large force re
cently began work west of El Paso
near the Rio Grande. Tracklaylng has
been commenced from Douglass, Arizona, east, and the rails are being put
down at the rate of a mile per day.
of sand and four

ff

NEW MEXICO.

PERSOM

C. Dean of Tres Piedras, is in the

P. F. HAN LEY

'A.
capital today on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gisey of Savan
nah, Ga. are visitors in Santa Fe.
AriMiss Sallie Duncan of Yuma,
zona, Is a guest at the Exchange hotel,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. Howard of
Fort William, Canada, are tourists in
Santa Fe.
Jake Levy of Albuquerque, is for a
few days the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Gold.
Mr. and Mrs. John Arrington of
Kingman, Kansas, are sightseeing in
the capital.
J. O. Speer of Byron, New York,
was an arrival on last evening's train
from the east.
Architect I. H. Rapp of East Las
on a
Vegas, Is in the capital today
business visit.
Hon. M. G. Reynolds, Page B. Otero
and J. W. Akers returned last evening
from a trip to Ojo Caliente.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frlessell of Pittsburg, Pa., arrived last evening and today are at Tesuque at the annual

Fine Wines, Liquors Is Cigars
and Native Wines for Family Use.

Imported
OUR SPECIALTIES Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
SAN FRANCISCO ST

SANTA FE, N. M.

-

-

TABLE WINES!
JS.'X'

"OUR...
PLACE

WILL
FOUND

A Full line of Table Wines for Family Trado.
rirrlnra hr tnlenhone will be Drouiptly filled.

j

W. R. PRICE, Prop.

The FIRST!

SIated

NATIONAL

BANK...!

DEPOSITARY.

or.

SANTA
HJ.PALEf,

FE, NEW fflEXICO.

President

Guntlier's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hard's Stationery

J. q.

HON

VAUGHJi, Cashier

feast.

Charles Gutterman and Vere Boyle
left this forenoon on a hunting trip of
Santa Fe
several days to the upper
canon.
Mrs. J. Frank Chaves has returned
from the Chaves ranch at Progress; In
Valencia county, and will remain here
during the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wise and two
are tourists who
children of Texas,
went out to Tesuque this forenoon to
witness the annual harvest dance.
Harry C. Bennet Of Progreso, Valencia county, Is an arrival in the city,
and Is a guest of Colonel J. Frank
Chaves. He Is here on business and expects to return to Progreso In a few
days.
Hon. O. N. Marron, mayor of Albuquerque, arrived on the noon train to
confer with Governor Otero as to 'the
appointment of Democrats on the delegation to go to Washington to work
for statehood.

IRELAND
PRESCRIPTIONS

A

SPECIALTY.

Hon. Numa Raymond of Las Cruces,
a well known capitalist, Is a visitor In j
Santa Fe on business. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond and. his niece, Miss Amelia
Dwyer, will probably leave Las cruces
in a few days not to return again. Mrs.
Raymond and Miss Dwyer will go to
St. Louis and Mr. Raymond on a business trip to California. Within a few
months they will all sail for Europe,
where the family home will be made at
Montreaux, Switzerland.
United
States Senator Matthew
Stanley Quay may visit New Mexico
before long. The senator is a sufferer
and
from a chronic bronchial trouble
foi years he has been going to Florida
for its relief. But now his physicians!
advise him that the climate of Florida
is ioo moist and he may therefore give
a trial.
the ciimate of New Mexico
Senator;
Senator Andrews says that

Hood's puis

Do not gripe nor Irritate the alimen- They act neatly yet
tary canal.
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
25

Sold by all druggists.
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cents.

AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day handling our Newest Patent 20th Century Combination Punching, Grip and
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinations in one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory. American Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broadway, New York. A
QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
n
Make their headquarters at the
these fine Italian days.
WANTED A girl to do cooking and
yuay nas mamiestea iuuiuciaui;
housework In small family. Apgeneral
In
Mexico.
New
trest
New Mexican Printing Office.
at
ply
editor
of
the
son
W. Hurd of Boston,
with
"MEXICAN SORTS."
of the Boston Transcript, who
Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
his sister, Miss Hurd, spent a montn in
Menudo,
the capital, has returned to Boston, Carni, Chile Verde, Frijoles,
his re Chicharones, at the Bon Ton.
leaving Miss Hurd here until
turn in about six weeks when he in
The Claire Dining1 Booms.
tends to leave with her for Mexico.
the
The Claire dining rooms serve
R. F. Bloom and Frank Gerlitzkl of
best meals in the city. Rate l,er meal,
several
days
who
spent
Doyleston, Pa.,
35 cents; board per week, $6.00. Good
in fh
bb euests of Mr. and Mrs.
service to all. Commercial trade given
for
H. S. Lutz, will leave this evening
special attention.
Albuquerque. They are delighted with
"MOUNTAU" TROUT?"
Santa Fe, Its climate' and scenic atWell, well, what do you think of that?
tractions.
Judce John R. McFie, E. F. Sidebot- - Call at the BoaTon.
wont to
na
Las
Lull, anu trntr nrnyttnn
two
sunny
Two gentlemen wish
meet- Vegas this forenoon to attend a
rooms near Plaza; address Box 35.
wnicn
ing of the Santa Fe Presbytery
to dis
was called for this afternoon
Kindling and wood sold by the cord
solve the pastoral relationship of Rev. and delivered
free, at Digneo &
W. Hayes Moore and the First Presby Pop's, city. Telephone No. 40.
terian church of Santa Fe and to aeFOR RENT.
ciare the pulpit vacant.
The
house
occupied by George
formerly
S.
who
yes
B.
spent
Rodey,
Delegate
Cann, nearly west of the penitentiary.
terday in this city, informed a repre- Will
be thoroughly overhauled and resentative of the New Mexican that in
For
all likelihood he would be in Chicago paired when a tenant is secured.
bo extremely
low,
the 28th Instant and attend the state-hnn- terms, which will
dinner to be given by the Hamil apply to Mrs. E. B. Thomas, east of
6t
ton club In that city and at which "Col- the federal building.
onel J. Frank Chaves will address the
Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
guests.
While
the
who
for
past
you think of it, go buy and
William McKeen,
at Red try a box of Cascarets Candy Cafew years has been located
River. In Taos county. Deing interested thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
Genuine tablets
In mines there and also doing work as never regret it.
surveyor and civil engineer, has con- stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
cluded to move to Taos, the county
bulk. All druggists, 10c.
he ' will
seat of TaoB county, where
tne
open a law office and commence
practice of law. Mr. McKeen is in every
respect a good man and citizen and the
indications are that he will be successful in again returning to his chosen
profession, the law.
Crawford
Rev. W. Hayes Moore ana mumy I(oy
home
new
their
for
left this forenoon
at Denver. Last evening over nrty
Comedy Company
parishioners called at the home of Mr. 3 NIGHTS,
Rev.
where
anfl Mrs flharles L. Bishop
Nov II
Comencing
and Mrs. Moore and children have been
12
11
paw
and
few
...
days,
the
past
staying
, dov.
,3
their late pastor a surprise visit, pre
a
senting him at the same time with
ee ZIG-ZAGGEpurse of $105. Judge John R. McDie
D
made a touching presentation speecn
and at the same time presented Mr.
IN THREE ACTS
of heautirui
Moore with a bouquet
A Great Company of Artists Including
chrysanthemums sent from Las cruces
The JapMagicians,
by Miss Maude McFie.
senator
Senator W. H. Andrews,
SOTO
Arthur Kennedy, Hon. W. S. Hopewell,
AND
Mr Wairen of Pittsburg and Chief En
tomor- SUINETARO
MADAM
gineer A. G. Kennedy will leave
riYar tnr a. trln over the surveyed line
of the Santa Fe Central railroad. They
Merry Music and Latest Dances,
will go to Albuquerque by way of the
Tijeras canon from where Senator
and Mr. Hagen will return to
50c
Tickets
Pitta,,,?. Senator Andrews will Reserved seats at Ireland's Pharmacy.
in
of
winter
the
spend the greater part
thia HPrtlnn and Senator Kennedy and
Mr. Hagen will be frequent visitors to
Santa Fe. The Santa Fe Central win
&
certainly be built and the material for
the construction work is now being
gotten together, It being the " Intention
tn start construction at two or three
Dividends declared on one share dur
points along the proposed line.
John H. Shaw of New Haven, Con- - ing last 33 months
naffflniit. loft. fnP th Pd.at, this TTl0mln2.
after having spent several weeks in look- uu voiu
ing over properties uwuou
Which is
developed by the Gibson Development
na
is treasurer
company oi wnicn

ABE OOI.I)

Established 1859.

J
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GOLD'S OLD CURIOSITY SHOP,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Bon-To-

Indian and Mexican Curios
SAN FRANCISCO STREET, CORNER BURRO ALLEY.

--

'

i

Navajo Indian Blankets
Moqui Indian Blankets
Yaqui Indian Blankets
Chimallo Indian Blankets
Apache Indian Baskets
Pima Indian Baskets

Papago Indian Baskets
Pueblo Indian Baskets
Guadalajara Indian Baskets
Maricopa Indian Baskets

Acomo Indian Pottery
Pima Indian Pottery
Papago Indian Pottery
Cochiti Indian Pottery
San lldefonso Indian Pottery
Santa Clara Indian Pottery
Zuni, ancient, Indian Pottery
Guadalajara Indian Pottery

rt

Bows and Arrows
Drums
War Clubs
Dance Rattles
Buckskin Beaded Goods
Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods
Navajo Hammered Silver
Tom-To-

Jewelry

Mexican Jewelry

COURT HOUSE

Tanned and Mounted

Ani-

mal Skins

Dug Out Idols
Pottery, etc., etc., from the

A

Cliff Dwellings

"

...

m

..

A Specialty-

-

Mexican Drawn Work

The Only.Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in City.

STERLIfiG

WATCHES.
JEWELRY.
YOU

Wli-- L

OPTICAL GOODS, JBWKLRT HOYELTIKS

CLOClii,

DIAMONDS,

SILYER TABLE AND TOILET WARE.

CUT GLASS AND FINE CHINA
. skVKTi f.fclTBER

MBYIf'AH

uuoiuun

juuaivau vauiu

LINE

MOST COMPLETE

FIND WE HAVE THE

N

IMftnS
u v wu Belts,Pune.
Card Cases,

THE SOUTHWEST.

The Santa Fe Mutual
Loan

Building

11

OF THE BAR.

15

Per Cent Per Annum

Stock for Sale
Office

Apply to the Secretary

at Weltmer's East Side Plaza.

Everything Just as Represented

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

SQTT

$9.55

A MEETING

S?

OPALS AND TURQUOIS

tub Excjaie

I

- liy-- IV

I

J-

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

1iuhhui

Hotel

Best Located Hotel in CHy
Suitable Action Taken Upon the Intended
W.
M.
Breeden.
Oolonel
of
J. T. FORSHA
Departure
Special Rates by the Week or Month for
of the
P: oprietor.
This afternoon a meeting
Table Board with or without Room
members of the bar and of the court
officials was held in the supreme court
room at the capitol
building to take
desuitable action upon the intended
parture of W. M. Breeden, Esq., for
Manicuring, Shampooing, Scalp
Boston, Mass,, In the near future. In
Treatment and Facial Massage.
WE LEAD IN EVERY rnlNu.
the absence of Judge McFie, Judge
Chiropody.
General
E
Abbott presided. Solicitor
L. Bartlett, Hon. B. M. Read and Dis
trict Clerk A. M. Bergere were appoin- Best of Skin Food Used.
So
ted a committee on resolutions.
Special Attention Paid,to Dry
licitor General E. L. Bartlett, Colonel
Hard Skin and Wrinkled TenGeorge W. Knaebel and W. H. Pope,
der Skin.
to
a
committee
Esq., were appointed
notify Mr. Breeden to be at the capitol
Leave Orders at Mr. Kerr's Barber Shop
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. It or Address
'
Cdarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
was decided to purchase a gold headed
MRS. KERR,
' Thinn.wa.ru. CHajunr&ra. Pintnra Fnmii B.n& Moldinm Stovea and Ranffea
cane and to have it suitably inscribed
- - Santa Fe, N. M.
Gooda Bold on Easy Payment
to be presented to Mr. Breeden, Ex 'Phone No, 122
Framee Made to Order
'
Governor L. B. Prince being designated
10.
San
Francisco
Telephone
to make the presentation address.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
A Oraat Partition Suit.
The hearing In the partition suit of
Cuisine apd Tr.Ve
Manuel Sanchez et al. vs. Fletcher et
Renovated and RefurService Unexcel! "
al . involving claims In the well known
nished Throughout
been uln CAiCARET and M
I have
Ramon Vigil land grant situated partly a mild
and eBootlve laxative tner are simply wonMy dauiihter and I vere bothered with
in this county and partly In Bernalillo derful.
Ick stomach and our breath was Terr bad. After
a row doseB of CuBcarets we have improved
county was on hearing before Referee taking
ullv. Thoy are a great help in the family.
N AflFTi.
WlMllTr.MlNA
Shields on yesterday and Is continuing wonderf
113J BUtenbouae
St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
today, The grant Is quite valuable on
of
account
its timber, which has been
WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.
CANDV
sold to H. S. Buckman, who Is cutting it
CATHARTIC
I
down and manufacturing It into lumber,
Lame Samole Rooms for Commercial Men.
The attorney for Manuel aanchez et al,
L. B. Prince. The case
Is
.
Is quite complicated and it will take
TRADf MM I
some time to near the testimony.

Ladies'

....

Hair Dressing

TIE CIJAS.

WAGJJErj FURJttITUIE CO.

Embalmer and

Funeral Director.
"

.1

:

Street.

BAD

HtMHtHSMI

BREATH

1

The Palace Hotel

lp

2m

Th Flyer Bans into Switch Engine
No. 4, the Santa Fe limited, ran Into
Do
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, tlta.
an open switch at Gallup on Saturday Good, Never Sicken. Weaken,
or Orlpe, 10c, 36c.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
and struck a switch engine, which It
torhar
Covptar, Ckbitt,
mil, Kw Ywfe. SIS
badly smashed. The pilot of the passen
ger engine was knocked off and the M.TA PI A Bold andcfu
guaranteed by all drag.
to
KB Tobacco Habit.
guu
passengers given a severe shaking. No
body was hurt. The train was delayed
Kindling and wood sold by the cord
one hour and a half. The switch crew
free, at Digneo &
had been working and left the switch and delivered

open.

s

Pop's, city. Telephone No.

New Mexico

Santa Fe

40.

JACOB WELTMER . . .
Books and Stationery, Periodicals,
School Books, School Supplies.
Stationery Sundries, etc.
'

. --

f

PHARMACY

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

HAIL ORDERS SOLICTED

.:

"Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices,
and subscriptions taken for all yeriodicals. . ,

Choicest Brands Cigars
Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Pull Line Leather Good?

